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mained, stayed, deldt, or abo(le, in the C)L~
[q. v., meaning a particular place and also a particular sort of place,] in the 1.; and Vt1t!, he
austured [hi. cattle] there in the I". (TA.)

[BOos I.
sense in which it is most commonly used, i. e. dicelUs, or abides, durirg the seaon] of the 1

WIT
Winter]; ($;) one of the qua,rters [bf the circ&] ' [or

. J. ]; asuaso

;.: (g:) pl..:1,

of the seasons; (K;) and t ijtl signifies the (TA.)
same; (Sgh, K;) [and so does '
; (see an
a
voee
)] and
5 so
see S, last sentence. It is said in
_ And,4iJl , (s,) aor. as above, (TA,) The ex. voce ex.
~sa.j;)]
and
so does
does t;...:
?i(U:".: (Msb,
· .:
enple, or party, experienced drought, or barren- TA:) [also the half-year commencing at th a trad., as some relate it, 0.
'
*' ,,
(QL) autumnal equinox :] ISk says, i"I is witlt the. meaning The ~cople being in a state of straitnes,
ne, or darth,in the ; as also * t;.
like ;1 5 . [in measure], Arabs a name for twelve months: then they ! or dnarth, and hunger, and lxtucity of milk: but
- See also 4. -divided it into two halves, and commenced the1 lAth says that the reading commonly known is
(I1.t$, TA.)
lie wras smitten by theI..
[or year] at the commencement of the tU; OY'::. (TA.)
2. 1 , inf. n. ;43:. see 1. - One says also,
because this word is mase. and the word o
t;ML~: see lt;;, in two places: - anid I.
1UAI 1This thing rrill sufface mefor [meanling in this case the " half-year commencing
at the vernal equinox "] is fem.: then they divided
m.y : [or nwinter, &c.]. (P.)
the °t; into two halves; the U.j being the
3. Uots /LL (6, O) and fr (o) [He bar- former; and the
j, the latter; [but this is a
t. A species of tree, (Aq, IDrd, ISd, M.sb,)
;ained with him for work by, or for, the season manifest mistake, probably attributable to a of those tiwtt ytron upon the mnountains, (As,) or
I- -! t [lie copyist; for, as is well known, the former hlalf is a certain pltnt, (~, IK,) of sn7et od,our, (S, Msb,
eill/ed *L;:]; and in like manner, pt:..
and the latter, the .t or t . ;] I.,) but bitter to the taste, (S, M.s,,) with which
hiued him, or took him as a hireling]: (TA:) called the &;
each consisting of three months; and in like one tane, (f, 1C,) growing in the mountains of
trom tlJI [i.e. the subst.]; (s;) like a/~
manner the .
and the 4, collnist, each, of El-Gktowr (A1)), MsI,) and Tihdiehk andl Nejd;
from ,jl,
&c.: (TA in art. j :) U:tbeing
three months: (TA:) also onje of the six seCrSrnx (ADl ;) a kiul of tree like the dwtrf-alle.-tree,
here in the accus. case as an inf. n., not as an into whlich the year is dirided, eachrvleoenitf con- (All,, Mgll,) in si:e, (AlIn,) the leates of wlich
adv. n. [of time]. (TA.)
sistr of two months; inamely, the season [corn- atre like those of the JSj. [q. v.], (Agn, Mgll,)
. :1.,, (6, g,) and 1;l,, (Mch,) They, and mnencinl in November and ending in Jannary,] andl ac usetlfir tanning theroeith, (Mghl,) w/ithwe, eRntretl the [season called] .{; (6, M.b, ] ;) next ofter that called .J1l: (S and K voce oat thorns, anl having a nautl ros-ecoloured
in irhich are thre
pfj: [ce this word; and see, again, the firmer [fr.uit of the hind caUll] ,
signifies the same as l;:il in this
and ?
[q. v.],
sense. (Ilam p. 117.) - See also 1, near the end. of the two tables mentioned above:]) accord. to or fijnr black grains, reembling the
; (S, Msb, 1 ;) it i,hick, when scattered, are eatein il tlhe pigeon:
is pl. of *'
Mbr, (S,) .
5: see the first paragraph, in two places.
is said to be so by IF on thie authority of Kh, n. an. with ;. (AHn:) the word occlre in a
a A rough, or rufled, place. (].)- And amid by some on the authority of Fr or sonic trud. as the name of a tall: Az says that it is a
The j.~ [i. e. higher, or Ullper, part, orfront, or other: or ,;; and tV
signify the sante, (s,) nmistake for ., thoughl he kleow not whetller the
wiere used for tamling, or not: (TA:) [Mtr,
.firepart,] of a valley. (Az, ]g.)
as is said in the M; (TA;) [i.e.] some say tlhat
tI.Jl is a proper name tbr the quarter [&c.]: however, says that] _ is a mistake in this cae,
;3:
see i,
in three places.
(Mah:) the pl. is a;i l, (S, Msb, K,) i.e. l,.of for it is a species of Elj, and is a dtye, not a tan:
and :1A, (8, MbI,) because ilO, as pl. of jwi, is (Mgh :) accorl. to some, (TA,) thie t. is the
(6, Msb, .,) like .?
IS.% and S
widl ,rtt (Il j ). (.K [in whichl this last is
'ji,, (S,) [signifying Of, or relating to, the peculiar to a musc. [noun]; (Myb;) and
mentiomnd as a distinct signification] and TA.)
a.son callcd ;j,] are rel. ns. of fa' (8, Moh, O) also, (K, TA,) originally $5';fI [a mistake for
a 1
- The honey-bee. (AA, .)
[See also .]
rteareld AS pl of I2.9: (Mb):) or it may be
f.*]Z, written in the Tekmileh 5., as on the ,I bIYkten p )rtion (f tite iwad of a mountain,
and
nd, disthat tlhecy formed the rel. n. from
ue ef a.rroterial
authority of Fr.: (TA:) the pl. of its syn. t it:.
remainingy in iaforrm like t [hkid
cardled that of ,t.'; as is said in time M: (TA:)
t of a wnall ralled] bi4 : pl. 1C1. (s.)
is ..AZ. (Myb.) - Also, i. e. :tI, Ilail, syn. ornamenpicg
or those who regard tt, as a sing. make its rel. n.
* Also AMay, or much, of ahnythi,ng. (TA.)
. (Msh, TA.) - -~, (~, TA, [in the CI~ >y,]) thatfallsfromn the
sLa and t
to be t al;
sky. (TA.) - Anid Drought, or dearth: (K,
t. 5~Jl, (S, 1,) thus withl fet-h to tdie _ and ;,. and .lam pp. 117 anid 150:) this meaning being
(1I,) significes also The rain of the [seawn called] assigned to thie :t; exclusively of the
xber and
i :, (S, Myb, ki,) the former
1.
a , aor.
JI;
1 (S, ;) the latter occur- cause in it the people keep to the tents, not going
.fU; and so *;
(8,
reg., (Mslb,) [the latter irreg.,] inf. n. ,
ring in a verse (6, TA) of En-Nemir l)ni-Towlal). forthl to seek after her)tage. (TA.)
TA.) [See the latter of the tacbles inserted voce
M.s,) lie broke it, [so as to cletve its skin or its
h,: asee g S , in two places.
flesh,] natIely, nnother's head: (S, ° g, TA:) or
>j; an(l see also :..] - Also The inwrease, or
he clare his skin of the face or of the head; or
(L;,) of heep and goats in the
,lp,in,g,
a5 : see U.; [with which it is syn.].
he ltrve its skin, i. e. the skin of the face or of the
[by whichl is liero meant
[season called]
head: (Mgbl:) originally he struck it, namely,
and Ls?tzi: seem i.
the meason called j"' ,CJI and J.I &A, com.
the head, so as to sround it and cleav it [in the
naewing in January and ending in Mlarch: see
;
.Ente'ringthe .t., whichl, with them, [i. e. shin or flesh thereof]; and then used in relation
the fiormer of the two tables mentioned above]: the Arab., and alpp. in this case,] means [a season to other members: (TA:) or A.l;) .
Z and
[q. v.]:) [and in of] droyight, or dearth. (Ham pp. 149-60.) (A[bo-Nagr, TA voce a/
, [he wounded him so as to cleam the
rA..
,
like manner, of cameels; for] k~; and Lji. and Or:, -.. A day intensely cold: (M.hb:) or a day skin or theflesh in his head and in his face]. (A.)
in which is >y [i. e. hail (accord. to the CK t)]; Accord. to some, [contr. to the authority of the
t . S are applied to the young camel brought
[a morning in A,] it is from ;L1. 4AL.:lq1
and in like manner atI l
[expl. below].
fiorth by her that in termed V ~', meaning
which is hail], (1g, TA.)
(M.b.)_ [Hence,] it is said in a prov., 's
rr [i. e. that bringsforth in th (aon called)
c . t .Af
~. j
[Such a ono break a had
;Ut:: see its syn. '*.
](TA.)
]with one hand and curce with another]; meaning
s; The place [in which one resides, stays, t such a one corrupts, or mars, one tim, and
f= a word of well-known meaning [in the
1
..

